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Foina I. ment of the secoiid Punie War to the death of Augustus. Greek
1. Readinq (oral) and Principles of.-A general knowledge of the history fron the Persian to the Peloponnesian Wars, both inclu-

prineij)1cs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý cf elctoî edigwt poe xpeso, tpîsis (University Pass.>
ncilet(if eceitn ; reading with proper expression, etphasis, .dra y oern.-North Ainrica and Europe. A ncient.-inilection, and foce reece, Itnly, aind Aia Minor.2. ortlographii and Ortoepqy.-Tlie pronunciation and syllabicaG I t8. alrtnctd.-Curse for Forai I. continued (University Pas).tion, and the spellimg fron dictation, of passages fron any Eng-

ps author, and the spelling of al ion-techaiEnglish words. 9 Algcbra.-To tic end of Quadr•ties (University Pass).
3. J lish Grammur.-Etymology and Syntax ; exercises. 10. Geoinctriy.-Euclid books I., I., III. ; easy deductions
4. Composîttwn.-The franing of sentences and paragraphs ; fami- nveri.. velocit accelerati

lar and bnmaizess let ers ; paraphrasing , synonyms ; correction of 1.ii.Pi'.-Cfiitiofl of ezon, mess, monica-
errors ; themes b:sed on the prose literature prescribed foi this tum, force, moment, couple, energy, work, centre of inertia, state-
Forin ient of Newton's Laws of Motion, composition and resolution of

5. Literabtr..-The critical reading of such works as nay be pre- forces, condition for equilibrium of forces in ono plane. Detini-
scribed by the Ed.cati,m Department from time to timte. a tion of a fluild, fluid piessure at a point, transmission of fluid pres-

6. 11:tuany. -The ading evenits of Canadian and Enîglish history auro, resultant fluid pressure, specibe gravity, Boyle's Law, the
baroineter, ne~ piim, 1%ter-punip, siphon (University Matricula-7. Gcoc-ephy.-Political, physical, and mathemlatical Geography. .aon Exte,îatiop,

Mai Gwigraphy generally , Canada and the British Empiro more 1o n 'heint3trj. -Reyzic.lds Experiinental Chemistry xahmps. I t
part'cularly. . 1i nclusiy.)c

o. Arithmetic and Mensuratio.-Aritlimietic in theory a prac- 1 I;otai.-Courso in Form I. continued.tice ; areas of rectilinear figures, e.id :olumes of right parallelo- ~ Latiii.-Exanination subjets a prescribed fron tine toiedmend prisis the circle, tpiierc, cylider, and ceeu; Mental tune for Pass Matriculaîtioi intu the University of Toronto.Aritliitic. 16. Greek "b id Si
9. Algebra. -Elementary rules ; factoring : greatest commnion 17. French " ' " di

measure ; least comamon multiple ; fractionîs ; siinplo equatioîns of 18. German " " " ' s'
one, two. and threc unknown quantities ; siiple problems. 19. /Jrietag.-Coumrse for Form I. conàtinued.10. Entli.-Buk I., with easy probleins. 20. JJuvk-keepaîg ced Vumerciad Trasactions. -Course fur Forai

12. Phyics.-Tlhe elements of Physics, as treated in Huxley's .continued.
Introductory Scienco Primer and Balfour Stewart's Science Primer. .ontmuf

14. Rofany.-The clements of structural Botany, including sys- 21. Draicig.-Course for Form . continued.
teinatic exatninations of common plants selected to show variety of 3.>rcs-r.ili .e
atructure in the different organs ; true nature of the parts of the 3 IndXiin.
tlower; various forais of roots, structure and uses, how distin- 23. Jioiography (optional.)
guièhed fromi underground stems ; various forms of stems, buibs ForIM III.
and tubers, lierbs, shrubs and trees; nature and position of buds ; 3. English Grammar.-Course in Form Il. continuedforms and disposition of foliage leaves ; kinds of inflorescence, 4. composition. c i oe ot
special formas of flower-leaves, iorphology of the calyx, corolla, Li eompe. ionstamens, and pistil : modifications of the flower due te adhesion, tinîctu Line for oner Matricltion into te Uniersityb Toronto.
coliesion ai suppression of parts; classification of fruits ; the seed tm to r Hnor Hitrundmt the umesity Toron
and its parts; germination ; the vegetable cell ; protoplasin ;-chloro- u Ristory.-Engish History uder the Houses cf Tudor and
phyll ; formation of new celis ; various kinds of tissues; intercel-
lular spaces; structure of leaves; exogenous and endogenous (H7. Gorapty.-Tlie British Empire, including the colonies
growt ii; f ood of plants ; reproduction im floweriig plants ; nature , ii .
of the pollen-grain ; fertilization of the ovule ; reproduction in . Algera.-To the end of Binomial Theorem (Honer Matricula-

. the spore. Outlines of classificatioi; exatnination and tien University).
classification of commun plants belonging te the following natural 1 Geometry.-Euclid te 1V. mnlusive, Bock VI and
orders.--R.îunculacee, Cruifer,, Malvaccre, Leguminoseo, Rosa- defintion of Bouk V. (Honor atriculation University.)

cme, Sapindace:e, Umbelliferm. Compositie, Labiata, Conifene, 1 Trigryuonetry.-.(Honor Matriculation Unersty} The solu-
Aracezu Liliaceze, Triliaceme, Iridacem, GrainicS; the charactera tion of Triangles.

and general p pertiesoftheseorders.13. Chiemutry.-Reynolds' Experimental Chemistry, chaps. 1. toan -encral properties cf tîmese orders. XXVî. inclusive. (The Expve-ietlC msryT.L
1-' Ltin.-Thte Elementary Latin Book, grammar, compost- X . meUniversity Matriculation Examnation.)

tion, a the texs prescribed from tme to tie by the caion .14. /fotary.-Thi structure ani classification-of Canadian tlower-
Depnartment.ce o-pn Educaton ig luts. (The University Matriculation Examination.)

1p. rek.-The Elementary Greek Book. 15. Latm.-The course as prescribed froin timo te timo for
17. Frech.-Thle Elementary Frencl Book, grammar, composi- Honor Matriculation and the University of Toronto.

tion, and the texts prescribed fron time te time by the Education 1.. " "rceî et ", s l l "l "
Departient. i8. Fretnchn i si s I I i fi

18. GcrmanL-Tie Eleimentary German Book, grammar, comlpo- 1 German il f l
sition, and the texts prescribed fron time te time iby the Education FoRM IV.
Dcpeu-tiniit.

19. Ari en: 99. The subjects for study in Form IV. shail bc tios now pro-
20. BuiJec;ping. - Single and double entry ; commercial frirms ; scribed by the University of Toronto for Senior Matriculation,

general business transactions. Pass and H<oiors. As far as possible, the classes shall be the same
21. Drawiyg.-Freehand ; practical Geonietry ; perspective ; in- as those in Forms Il and T1.

dustrial desigis. Co.MaERCIAL CouRst.
22. Mueic. - Vuil eaid Theereticel. 100. Candidates for a diploma in the Commercial Course will bo

FORM iI. examined at the same time and place, and on the same papers as
1. Rcading.-Courso for Form 1. continueò. candidates for second class non-professional certificates.
2. OrUtograply and Orthoïipy.-Coirse for Fori T. continiucd. GRAnuATro DireoA.
3. English Grammar.-Courso for Forma I. continued. (As pre-

scribed for the Pass 3latticulation Examination of the University 101. Any Pupil who passes the Departmental or the University
of Toronto.) exaimation un any of the courses herein prescribed for Forms IL,

4. Conpositin.-Course for Form I. continued. III. or IV., m Hitgh Schools, shall bu entitled to a Graduation Dip-
5. LitCraturc.-Tho critical study of the texts prescribed froni loma signed by the Miiister of Educatiot and the Head Master of

time to tine for tLIe Pass Matriculation Examination of the Uni- the Highi School at which such course was completed.
versity of Toronto.

6. Eiglish Jistory (including Colonial History.) -From William *l sernot's chemi nhrccfcrr d te fnotasatext.book tsba 1!aced in th ,and4
III. to George III., inclusive. Roman history froin the comience- 1:idn hcjl¡otW coourea gtude to ihe teachrns both in mei odiol inustration


